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No. 11015/2/20'12/D (Lands) (Pt)
Government of India
Ministry of Defence
I'Jew Delhi
Dated 2 ·1st October, 2020

To
1. The Chief o'f Army Staff
2. The Chief of Air Staff

3.
LL
5.
6.
7.

The Chief of Naval Staff
The Director General Defence Estates
The Chairman, Ordnance Factory Board, l<oll<ata
DG QA. New Dell1i
DRDO New Dell1i

Subjec~:

Tl'ans·t'er of Defence land for Public t.rWities ancl Public infrastructure
pro jects.

Sir/ Madam,
I am directed to refer to the Ministly of Defence policy letter No.
110'15/2/20'12/D (Lands) dated 2nd February, 2016 and to say that the following
amendment is l1ere1Jy carried o~1t in Para 3 (e) and Para 5A(a) of the said policy:P::a·a 3(e)

For:

Transfe r of Defence land is normally on the basis of exchange .oi' equal value
lane! lo be provided by indenting authority. If, however, lA i.3 nc..,:tl1er a lancl
owning agency or does not have an arrangement with State /Ui Governments
for providing land for the project, transfer is considered on payment of current
ma rl<et value of land .

React Transfer of Defence land is normally on the basis of exchange

o·c Equal Value

Land to be provided by tl1e Indenting Authority or creation of Equal Value
Infrastructure (EVI) for the Janel owning units of Defence by the Indenting
.A.uthority. If, however, lA is neither a land owning authority or does not have
an arrangement with state Government for providing lane! for ·t11e project,
transfer is considered on payment of current rnarl<et value of land or creation
of EVI agains·i the current market value of the land for the land owning units
of the Defence .

: . .~" . ·.. _...
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Pare1 5A (a)

Fo!·:

RGJad :
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Permanent Transfer of land should be done on the basis o·i exchange of equal
value land to be provided by the Indenting Authority. Howe-.·8,, for linear
projects wl1ere the Indenting Authority is neither a land owning <:l t.rthority nor
does it have an arrangement with State/ UT government for ~~·rovicling land
for the project and is theref01:e unable to provide equal value !and pa rtly or
fu lly in exchange, transfer may be considered on (balance/full) payment of
current market value. Market value o"f i:he land will be fixed by the DGDE in
all the cases based on STR or circle/ guideline rates of the State
Government Inter-Departmental rates of land transfer will be used only
where a Project authority has been specially allowed by the Cabinet to obtain
land on this basis from other Government entities.
Permanent Transfer of la.nd should be clone on 'ihe basis of exchange of
Equal Value Land to be provided by the Indenting Authority or creation of
Equal Value Infrastructure (EVI) for the land owning units of Defence by the
Indenting Authority. However, for linear projects where the Indenting
Authority is neither a land owning autl1ority nor does it l1ave an ::!1T2111gement
with State/UT Government for providing land partly or fully in ·~xcllange,
transfer may be considered on (balance/full) payment of C!.JlTent marl<et
value of ihe land or creation of EVI by Indenting Agency against the current
market value of the lancl for the land owning units of the Defence. Market
value of the land will be fixed by the DGDE in all the cases based on the
STR or Circle/gu ideline rates of the State Government. The value of the land
so calculated as on date of issue of working permission I handing over of
land will be treated as equivalent va lue for arriving at Equal VCliUe
Infrastructure (EVI). The cost of the construction of til e EVI would be
benchmarked to the rates given as per prevailing SSR or benchrnarl<s rates
of the Government executing agencies, vvl1icl1eve r is lower. If tile cost of the
proposed EVI is less than the current marl<et value of the land to be
trans·ren·ecl , the balance amount is to be paid by the lA as cash
co1'npensation. lA will be responsible for the constJ:uction/execution of the
work with respect to creation of E\/1 fi nalized . Any cost or tirnG •.N•~r run will
be borne by the lA. Interdepartmental rates of the lancl transfe:· wit! be used
only where a Project authority has been specifically allowed by the Cabinet
to ol)tain land on this basis from other Government entities.

2.

The cletailed guidelines for the cases of EVI are as under:

{&Process fo r assessing the marl<et vallle of the land:-

Normally Defence Land is divided into two parts:i) Defence Land Inside notified Cantonment and;
ii) Defence Land Outside notified Cantonmen(
i) De·t-en ce Land Inside notified Cantonment- · Land value of defence land lnsicle
Cantonment is fixed by committee comprising representative of LMA/Stn. Commander,
revenue authority, DEO and rep of adjoining Municipality/ Corporation. The committee
cletern1ines the marl<et value of land taking into consideration sa les statistics of lands/
buildings, valuation assessed by consultancy experts and any other relevant information
for arriving at a realistic value. The committees meet eve1y year and finalize its
recommendation within two months and sene! it to the DEO ·for taking the valuation into
account for preparation of STR. It is clarified tl1at, no fu1iher consultaJ.ion with the
collector is necessary where the values are assessed by the committees. ·
Further, for determining the value of land in Cantonment ma~~ be divided into
zones e.g. blingalow area, civil, shopping and lesser developed arec.s. Where in a
Cantonment there are similar private lands in the neighborhood, valuation of Defence
lands can be basecl on the sale price of the private la nds. In otl1er Cantonments, the .
lancl in various zones should be identified with similar lands in the neighboring Municipal
Area and the sales of the land that have taken place in a particular region in the
1Vlun1cipal Area should determine tl1e value of corresponding land in the Cantonment.
Tile value of land is 40 times of the STR.
ii) Defence Lane! Outside notified Cantonment:- Land value of defence land outside
cantonment is fixed by collector based on the minimum land value is ·fixed by the
collector as Mulya l'llirdharan Sucl1i (MNS)/ guideline values/ Circle rates which are fixed
based on tile ·iollowing parameters:a) The minimum land value, if any, specified in the Indian stamp 2c!, ., 899 for the
registration of sa!e deeds or agreement to sell, as the case may be, in the ares.; _W.l1Bre ·· · ..
tile land is situated: or
..---- b) The average sale price for similar type of IE111cl situated in the nearest village or
nearest vicinity area.
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(b) Calculation of Equal Value of Land:
Equal value of land is arrived by valuation of land equal to tile amount of iond which is
proposec! to be exchange I tra nsfer.
Example:(i)
(ii)

Suppose a piece of land admeasuring 2000 sqrnt. llave circle rate of Rs.
20,000/- per Sqmt. then, the value of land is 2,000 x 20,000 = 4,00,00,000/Another piece of land having extent of 1000 sqrnt. with rnarl<et value of Rs.
40,000/- per sqmt. then, the value of land is 1,000 x 4.0,000 = 4,00,00,000/- .
Therefore, since the valuation of both the pieces of land i.e. (i) & (ii) is Rs
4,00,00,000/-, hence both are of equal value land.

(c) rlfianner of calculation of tl1e value of the land for arrivinq at the VC:1!tie o·r- EVI:
Tl1e cost of tile defence lane! wil! be worl<ecl out as per the· j:"·evaili11g STR by
DGDE. The overall area to be handed over to Indenting Authority(IA) \•Viii be worl<ecl out
by a joint Board of Officers (BOO) as per the practice currently in vogue and multiplying
this figure with the current land rate (based on prevailing STR ) will give the total value
of land (o be transferred . This value of the land will be tal<en as on date of issue 0f
working permission/ date of hand over of land. The value of the land so calculated will
be treated as equivalent value for arriving at Equivalent Value ln'frastrLlcture (EVI). The
lA will be responsible for construction /execution of work for creation of EVI finalized as
per para (e) below. The cost of construction of EVI would be benchmarl<ed to the rates
given as per prevailing SSR or benchmarl<ecl rates of the Government executing
agencies, whichever is lower. If the cost of the proposed EVI is less tl1an tile current
value oi tile land to be transferred , the balance amount is to be paid by tile !A as cash
compensation. If the cost of ·the proposed EVI in any cas e is gre~rte r than the
current value of the land to be transferred, budget of concemed Si~ rvice would be

used.
(d) Cost and time oven-un:
Va lue of tile .lane! being offered will be calculated as explained in para (b) above. lA w!ll
be responsible for construction /execution ·of worl< with respect to creation of EVI
'finalized. Any cost or time overrun will be tal<en care by the lA.
EVI would be based on market value of lane! on dale of working permission 1
handing over of iand ancl estimated cost on tile said date as per prevailing SSRs.

~

E\/1 that ca n be cons idered under the policyi-

Construction of married accommodation or clwelling uniis for troops , JCOs
Other Than Married (OTM) accommodation
iii- Barricacles
iv- Checl(posts
vSe1vice roads
vi- Sheds
vii- Barracks for the troops
viii- Drainage system , STPs
ix- Lighting arrangement
xBounda1y Walls and security infrastrLICtures
xi- Any other infrastructure with approval of DoD.
ii-

Genchrnark for seef<lng Infrastructure under EVI mode
a. The items should be autllorized /scale as per various authority(s) documents lil<e r;~s

per SADS 2009 , Scale of Accommodation (SoA), Operational Woi·ks and married
accommodation Project scales.

b. Specifications of the items to be created as Equal Value Infrastructure (EVI) will be a3
per extant National Building Code (NBC) norms I EinC Branch specifications /CPWD
manual /MES/Op Worl<s procedure specifications.
c. The proposal will be sanctioned by MoD on the recommendation of Se1vice
Headquarters if the purpose falls in for the tran sfer of A 1/analogous to A 1 land
under the management of Service /Defence Establishments .For B3 and 84 lancl
Lmder tile management of DEO or cantonment Board in a cantonment , the EVI will
be sanctioned by MoD on the recommendation of the DGDE for deve lopment of
public roads and streets , drainage , STPs, pu blic utility civic Pmanities and
remunerative projects of Cantonments whicl1 will benefit both ri1ii;ta1y and civil
population. As tf1 e policy pertains to el<change of land. for lnfr:;~s·i:n1 c~ure, CFA
will be l-lon'ble R~ll in e~ ll sLJc ll cases.
DGD E will be responsible for keeping a system for monitoring and accounting
of the proceeds from the transfer of land.

3.

4..
The other content of the above said MoD policy letter dated 02.02.20'16 will
remain same.

5.
This issues with the concurrence of Ministry of Defence (Fin) vide ·(heir U.O.
100 dated 21."10.2020.
Yours faithfully,

~~\\d\Yo

(Panl<aj Srivastava)
Director (Lands-!)
Tel: 230131 73

Copy to:
'1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
·1·1.
·12.
·13.

The CGD!·\ Delhi Cantt
Ministry of Defence (Finance Division/W-1), New Delhi
Tl1e DGA (OS), L-11 Bloc!< , Brassey Avenue, New Delhi
QMG Branch/ Pig (Lands)
D (Air-11)
D (Navy-Ill)
D (Q&.C)
D (R&D)
D (QA)
D (GS-11 1)
DMA, HQ IDS
DG BRO
Dir (Infra), Coast Guard
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